MEDIA RELEASE

Port Colborne Christmas Market promises to be a festive good time
Port Colborne, ON (Dec. 9, 2020) – The first ever Port Colborne Christmas Market is happening this
Friday, Dec. 11 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and promises to be a festive good time.
The Market Square in Port Colborne will radiate holiday cheer this Friday, with local farmers and
artisan vendors selling seasonal products that make for perfect Christmas gifts. Vendors include:
B. Gonfa Food Services
Bud’s Kettle Corn
Custom Quilts and More by Tammy
Gravelly Bay Coffee
Harp and Clove
Lisa’s Country Gardens
She Lovs Leggs
Snack Tastic
The Zielles
Vaticano Restaurant

Bee’s Flowers Cart
Chocolate Expressions
Flour Child Bakery
Green Acres Greenhouses
Laura’s Farm
P & E Foods
Small Town Soaps and M&M’s Kustom Kreations
Soothing Petals
To Have and to Hold
Souvenirs of Tibet

“We’re excited to host our first Christmas Market,” said Ashley Grigg, Director of Community and
Economic Development. “This is an opportunity for us to bring the festive spirit to the City of Port
Colborne, for vendors to showcase their products, and for the community to support local.”
For those looking to PORTicipate in a positive way, Port Colborne Fire and Emergency Services will
be collecting toys in support of their annual Port Cares Toy Drive. Residents can bring unwrapped
toys for children aged 0 – 18 and non-perishable food items.
There will be no parking in the Market Square until 3 p.m. on Friday, and those wishing to attend the
Christmas Market are encouraged to park on side streets. Following COVID-19 policies and
procedures, the market will host a maximum of 65 attendees at a time, with one-way traffic flow, and
hand sanitizers will be located at the entrance and exit. City staff will be onsite to ensure physical
distancing is maintained, and patrons follow provincial and public health protocol.
For more information on the Christmas Market please visit www.portcolborne.ca.
About City of Port Colborne
Located on the south coast of the scenic Niagara Region, Niagara’s Port of Call has found the perfect
balance – successful industrial and commercial sectors, comfortable and scenic residential areas,
white sand beaches, unique culinary choices, the world class Sugarloaf Marina, fishing, golfing, trails,
shopping districts along the historic Welland Canal and an energized festival and entertainment
scene that includes live theatre – truly a community that adds to the overall Niagara Experience.
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